This paper explores a study completed with 1 st grade students while a five-week mindfulness unit was implemented in their classroom. The paper discusses tactics for teaching mindfulness strategies to students and results observed in the students over the course of the five-week study. It also contains journal entries completed by students and their families both in the classroom and at home.
Introduction

Boooonnnnggg. 28 first graders grew silent as I rang the gong bell. The children closed their eyes and listened intently as the bell resonated through the classroom. One by one, they raised their hands, indicating the end of the bell sound. Booooonnnnnggg. I rang the bell again and the students continued peacefully listening, maintaining focus uncharacteristic of typical first graders. This time, at the end of the bell, the students opened their eyes and fixed them on the Hoberman ball I held. Together they followed my lead and took three deep breathsbreathing in with the expansion of the ball and breathing out with the closing of the ball. Any chaos or stress that was once in the room quickly vanished.
The students in this vignette were practicing "mindful listening" and deep breathing in a mindfulness unit of study. Mindfulness is paying attention in a present moment, on purpose, and without judgement (Kabat-Zinn, 2003) . Mindfulness involves acceptance and paying attention to one's thoughts and feelings. During this five-week engagement, first grade students and their families explored relevant children's literature on mindfulness, practiced mindfulness selfregulation techniques, and wrote and responded to their experiences with both.
Why Mindfulness?
The pressures and stress of school and home are alive and well even in today's early childhood classrooms. Many schools are turning to mindfulness as a way to support students in their social and emotional learning as converging evidence begins to show that mindfulness interventions could cause changes in the adult brain, specifically in the areas that regulate attention, emotion, and self-awareness (Tang, Holzel, & Posner, 2015) . Mindfulness interventions have been shown to reduce anxiety and depression in adults (Hoffmann, Sawyer, Witt, & Oh, 2010) and improve "cognitive performance and resilience to stress" in school-aged children (Zenner, Herrnleben-Kurz, Walach, 2014, pg. 1) . The effects of mindfulness interventions grow even further when school wide participation and home practice are implemented (Stuart, Collins, Toms, Gwalla-Ogisi, 2017; Zenner et al., 2014) . The field of mindfulness with young children has been described as "nascent," as researchers are in the beginning stages of its growth and potential (Zenner et al., 2014, pg. 1) .
The teachers in this study were first introduced to mindfulness in the classroom when they came across the children's book I Am Peace by Susan Verde. In her book, Verde describes the fruits of mindfulness as inner calm and peace that can in turn be shared with others (Verde, 2017) . This description sparked an inquiry in the first-grade teachers Mrs. Devries and Mrs.
Wear, and we embarked on a qualitative teacher action research project to answer the question, how do first grade children respond to mindfulness training that includes exploring relevant children's literature, reading responses, and self-regulation techniques? This simple question led to the creation of a five-week unit of study on mindfulness.
This study took place at a small private elementary school in the mid-south. Oak Tree Academy (pseudonym) serves approximately 220 students ages pre-kindergarten through 6th
grade. The school's mission statement maintains its dedication to serving an economically, racially, and culturally diverse student body. This diversity is accomplished by providing full scholarships or financial assistance to over 65% of the student population. Over 138 families are served, with 30% of the students coming from single-parent households, and 50% of the students from minority backgrounds.
Twenty-eight first graders from two first grade classes at Oak Tree Academy participated in a five-week unit of study on mindfulness at the request and direction of their teachers, Mrs.
Devries and Mrs. Wear. The purpose of the teacher action research was twofold: to investigate potential changes in students' understanding and ability to implement mindfulness, as well as deepen our own understanding and practice of social emotional learning and instruction (Burns, 2010) .
A Starting Place for Instruction
We began our inquiry by interviewing the students using the Child and Adolescent Mindfulness Measure as the basis for our questions (Greco, Baer, & Smith, 2011) . The interviews were recorded, transcribed and coded for themes (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) . The themes revealed that many of our students did not know about mindfulness and could not identify self-regulating strategies of their own. Many students referenced external things, such as food or other people when asked the question, "Do you have any strategies for calming down when you feel worried or upset?" For example, many students said that eating a treat such as ice cream would help them feel better. One student said that he could not push thoughts out of his own head but "his parents could do it for him." Screen time was a popular response for a strategy to calm down. The trend in the interviews was that students did not hold the view that they could find calm from within themselves, and they needed someone or something to do it for them.
Many students said they did not think about their own feelings and were too distracted or busy to understand and identify how they are feeling or what they might be worried about. The information gained from the pre-interviews helped us curate a set of lesson plans that would expose students to a rich variety of ways to understand the abstract idea of mindfulness.
The mindfulness lessons lasted 45 minutes each and were implemented two days a week for five weeks. Each lesson followed a similar format. We began with a mindfulness exercise that would get students physically involved in the practice of mindfulness and help them identify a few key strategies they could use outside the classroom. This beginning segment lasted approximately five minutes and mainly revolved around deep breathing and mindful listening.
Since many first graders are not familiar with deep breathing, a Hoberman sphere was used as a support to teach children to slowly breathe in through their noses, expanding their stomachs with the expansion of the sphere, and slowly breathe out through their mouths, deflating their stomachs with the collapse of the sphere. It was incredible to see the students fix their eyes on the sphere, focus on their breathing, and then visibly become still and quiet. Another favorite exercise was mindful listening. In this exercise, the students were asked to close their eyes and quietly listen as the teacher hit the side of a singing bowl and let the soothing noise ring through the room. The students were asked to listen for as long as they could and silently raise their hands when they could no longer hear the bell. The purpose of this bell is a meditation focus, helping the students bring their attention to the present moment. The beautiful sound gave the students a sense of peace and calm.
The next part of the lesson plan format was an interactive read aloud using children's literature centered on the theme of mindfulness. During the read alouds, the students would turn to a partner and talk about the illustrations and the ideas in the book. These classroom discussions laid the foundation for the written responses that closed out each lesson. (A list of the children's books can be found in Appendix A.) Lastly, the students were given 20 minutes at the end of the lesson to write responses in a mindfulness journal. We were amazed to see the thoughtfulness that the students put into their writing. Student samples from each writing session are shown in Table 1 . This student is referencing the singing bowl. The students repeatedly mentioned this as their favorite classroom strategy we used to calm and focus our bodies. The students would immediately still, close their eyes, and mindfully listen to the bell.
When I get worried, I can… When I feel overwhelmed, I can… "When I feel stormy I take a big deep breathe so I can calm down."
This was the last writing topic for the unit of study. This topic's intention was to see if the students had made the connection that they have a tool kit they could pull strategies from now. Many students were able to identify mindfulness strategies beyond food and screen time.
Sharing Mindfulness with Families
After five weeks of mindfulness lessons, the students were allowed to choose one of the books to take home with them for an extended weekend. Families were invited to read the book together and respond as a family in the mindfulness journals. Students were able to lead their families in discussion and together they created meaningful responses that allowed the families to participate and learn about mindfulness. The families were invited to use pictures, words, conversations, or sketches to express their ideas. The students came back to class with their responses and shared them in literature circle groups with their peers who took home the same book. The students were able to keep the books and journals after the lesson was over.
Caregivers and students engaged with the text to create meaning for each individual family in their own unique ways. The family members reported that the journal and the book were great conversation starters that helped them discuss the complex feelings their children experience.
Bringing the classroom discussion into the home allowed for greater reinforcement and connection to the lessons taught in class. Students and caregivers took ownership of the mindfulness strategies and discussions, adding their own family's ideas into the mix, making the learning richer and more sustainable. Table 2 contains some samples from these family response journals. When the students shared their journals in their literature circle groups, they were highly prepared for discussion. The students came to the group having experienced mindfulness in a variety of ways in and out of class and were eager to share their ideas. One of our favorite discussions was in response to Kara's journal entry seen in Table 3 . Kara told her classmates that she felt "stormy" because she wanted a big dog but her parents got her a small dog. As the kids asked questions about her dog, one student spoke up and said, "Oh but Kara! You have a DOG!"
This sparked a lively, but non-judgmental, first grade discussion about gratitude and acceptance.
Kara ended the conversation by reiterating what she wrote in her journal-that after a "long time" she realized that she really does like her dog and she decided to feel "sunny" rather than "stormy," stating "that's when my mind got calmer." Kara was able to identify her feelings and talk about them with her friends without judgment. She was then able to use discussion and writing to reflect and visualize a change in her thinking, leaving her with a "calm mind".
Table 3
Kara's Journal Entry Kara's Journal Entry Content "I was mad because I wanted a big dog but when I saw him for a long time he was nice."
At the end of the unit, the 28 first graders were interviewed about their experiences learning about mindfulness. The interviews were again recorded and coded for themes (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) . The responses were astounding as the majority of the students were able to successfully define mindfulness, identify their own feelings and words, and name specific strategies that helped them calm down and be mindful. 
Identifying Feelings and Worries
At the beginning of the unit of study many students could not identify their state of being.
The students were distracted and not in tune with their feelings. At the end of the unit of study, the students were able to identify things that made them worried or anxious. Some of these things included friends being mean, sibling fights, nightmares, fear of injury, the safety of family and pets, and struggling academically. This time the students were able to clearly express their feelings and hear from others that they are not alone in their thoughts. Ila said, "My favorite part was when we got to tell each other and talk about what things make us stormy or happy." The students were now able to look at their thoughts and feelings without judgment. One student stated, "It is ok to have those thoughts because a lot of people have that. I can replace thoughts I don't like with something else. That's ok!" And when they did begin to struggle and feel anxious the students were now able to identify many strategies they could use to find peace and calm.
Mindfulness Strategies
Our favorite part as teachers was seeing the plethora of strategies that came out of this five-week unit. In the post-interviews, we asked the students to identify mindfulness strategies that they will use in the future. Out of the tools created by the teachers, presented in the books, and added by the families, the students came up with a list of 18 of their favorite strategies.
16. Listen to music 17. Draw a picture 18. Play with "squishy stuff" like a compression ball
The students' writing also demonstrated they were able to move away from references of food and screen time and identify how they could find peace and calm from within themselves. Mindfulness with children is a growing field and much is to be discovered. Incorporating mindfulness in classrooms could help students learn both academically and socially. Our fiveweek study at Oak Tree Academy incorporated strategies such as deep breathing and mindful listening, as well as children's literature, as a springboard for conversations about being fully present. Take home books and journals allowed students and their families to make meaning out of the abstract idea of mindfulness and then solidify their learning by writing responses. In this exploratory teacher action research project, we were able to observe the children develop their own strategies for mindfulness as the study progressed. We hope this article will help empower teachers to be curious and investigate their own questions, as well as give them a tools and guidance to implement mindfulness with young children. Measuring the effects of mindfulness in this setting is challenging (Zenner et al., 2014) . Young children's ability to self-reflect and monitor their own thinking is still developing. It is our suggestion to use as many concrete tools as possible to teach the abstract idea of mindfulness. Tools such as the Hoberman ball, the children's book pictures, and the bell help support students' understanding of mindfulness. It can also be difficult for teachers to find peaceful times in a busy and crowded school day. We suggest breaking these lessons into smaller 15-minute sessions across the week if the 45-minute time blocks are too difficult to find.
In a world that grows increasingly busy, teaching mindfulness strategies to students at a young age could help them navigate challenges both in and out of the classroom. Mindfulness strategies are integral skills for the future success and emotional well-being of students.
Mindfulness training allows students to achieve a focused awareness that helps them foster resilience and manage stress, and students who embrace these strategies show improved attention and increased participation in the classroom. Students also report a sense of happiness and connection to their families while practicing their new skills. As one student expressed, "I liked it when we go to write at home in our journals and take deep breaths together and listen. I like to tell people what we wrote. My sister and my mom and dad wrote and it was peaceful."
